27th Sunday in Ordinary Time
October 2, 2016
Come, let us bow down in worship;
let us kneel before the LORD
who made us. — Psalm 95:6

Liturgies and Intentions for the Week

Oct. 1 - Vigil for 27th Sunday - Ordinary Time
4:00 p.m. = John F. Golden

Sunday, Oct. 2 - 27th Sunday - Ordinary Time
7:30 a.m. = Michael and Anne Curcio
10:00 a.m. = Rose Noone
12:00 noon = Charles J. Golden

Monday, Oct. 3 - Weekday in Ordinary Time
8:30 a.m. = Msgr. John Esposito

Tuesday, Oct. 4 - St. Francis of Assisi
8:30 a.m. = Julia and Myron Krumm
3:00 p.m. = BLESSING OF ANIMALS

Wednesday, Oct. 5 - Weekday in Ordinary Time
8:30 a.m. = Emmanuel Topacio

Thursday, Oct. 6 - St. Bruno, Priest;
Blessed Maria Rose Durocher, Virgin
8:30 a.m. = Rose Gallo

Friday, Oct. 7 - OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY;
First Friday
8:30 a.m. = Frank Anselmo

Saturday, Oct. 8- Day in Ordinary Time; First Saturday
9:00 a.m. = Prudencia & Eugenio Diaz
Oct. 8 Vigil for 28th Sunday Ordinary Time
4:00 p.m. = Peter Kocan

Sunday, Oct. 9 - 28th Sunday - Ordinary Time
7:30 a.m. = Salvatore Siclari
10:00 a.m. = Edward Balleito
12:00 noon = Wilfredo Barios

Weekly Collections
Our Parish Family’s Support...
Sept. 25, 2016
1st Collection - $4,610.00
Reserve Fund - $1,145.00

September
Patricia Mulligan De Respino
$205.00
50/50 Winner...Congratulations!

PLEASE PRAY...for those anticipating a hospital stay, recuperating, the homebound in our parish, and in our families. Please keep this list near the place where you pray each day so that you remember them throughout the week.


Military
Lord, hold our troops in your loving hands, especially those from our parish family and community...

Seaman Daniel Brennan - USN
SR Francis S. Cummings - USN
SR Michael J. Cummings - USN
Col. Jeffrey N. Davila, MD - USAF
Francesca DiSimone-Biggins - US Army
Lucia DiSimone-Biggins - USMC
Ryan Foley - USMC
Lt. Col. Jay Le Pore - USAF in Japan
Col. Patrick J. Mahaney, Jr. - US Army
Prescod Montgomery - US Army in Iraq
Ensign II Steven Pasinajen-Trimble - US N/Persian Gulf
Samuel Rios - USAF
Darrin Sack
Major Michael Volpe - US Army
Pastor’s Corner

My Dear Parishioners,
Parish life has returned from the quiet days of summer with 2 great successes. First, Ben Brescia has just given me his report on our 9-11 MEMORIAL BLOOD DRIVE. I usually give you an event summary but Ben’s report is so excellent that I couldn’t do better than to just quote it:

“I am pleased to announce the results of the 9-11 MEMORIAL BLOOD DRIVE. The September 12th event was a great success. 69 heroes sacrificed their time and donated 73 units of life saving blood. The fine tribute to our Parish’s 9-11 victims Mr. Brian Cannizzaro and Mr. Paul V. Barbaro will be greatly appreciated by their families. As an added blessing 9 of our 69 donors were able to donate a double red cell unit via a special process using an ALYX machine. All of the donations came at a very critical period for the community due to a shortage of blood resulting from the end of summer vacations and Labor Day.

“Once again, as at last year’s drive Mr. Anthony Petosa the coach of the CSI Dolphins basketball team brought along with him 10 gallant young men from his team to donate. Many of our parishioners also responded to the call for donors by bringing family and friends with them to donate. Another blessing because most of those donors brought along by others were first-time donors. Recruiting first time donors is a vital part of our Parish’s mission to inspire an increase of blood donations.

“Many thanks to our good friends from Lifestyles—Rich Salinardi and Joanne Certo—who distinguished themselves again as in past drives by providing food and getting the word out to all in their organization to bring out donors. ‘Thank you’ to Janet and Jacob Samuel for their generous contribution of cakes and cookies for our donors’ sweet tooth’s. Volunteering from Lifestyles we had Elisa Lopez and Mary Pannese, Pat Bertolin, Louis Dease, Barbara Dease, Anne Orton, Frank Quinn, Rebecca Samuel, Patrycia Sobolewska, Marie Stewart, Teresa Strianese, Matthew Tesoriero, and Peter Tesoriero also graciously helped throughout the day.”

Congratulations to all in our parish family; you have made yourselves (and me) very proud. Next week I shall tell you with much pleasure about our Sept. 18th Annual Holy Name Communion Breakfast.

Keep smiling.

Fr. Jacob